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Newfoundland Boys at 
the University 

of Toronto.
K« m:

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Mr. Editor,—It will doubtless 

be of interest to the people of St. 
John’s and to those of the optports as 
well to know that while the sons of 
Terra Nova have been doing splendid 
academic work in many Universities 
of Canada and of the Old Land, and 
while many have been distinguishing 
themselves by deeds of valour on the 

'battlefield, the students who have been 
called to represent their native land in 
the University of Toronto have been 
upholding the honour of their country 
and the College that sent them forth.

In friendly encounters on college 
campus our boys have shown that they 
possess stout muscles and brawny 
arms, and in college classes they have 
proved themselves not one whit in
ferior in scholarship to Canadian 
men. In a large University where 
over 4,000 students are enrolled each 
year the standard is high, and one 
must expect to meet able competitors ; 
these can certainly be found in every 
class, yet our men have acquitted 
themselvqs well, and in several in
stances have had the honour of lead
ing their classes in University work.

Among recent graduates we may 
mention the following names. In 
Arts:—H. J. Goodyear, M.A. ; John 
Line, M.A., B.D.; W. R. Mumford, M. 
A., B.D.; Alice Fenwick, B.A. ; E. P. 
Coish, B.A.; W. G. Day, B.A.

In Medicine:—C. P. Fenwick, M.D.;
J. V. Follett, M.D.; J. C. Richards, M. 
I).; H. M. Mosdell, M.D.

In Dentistry:—Ariel Benson, D.S.
This year’s class contains the names 

of not fewer than six men from New
foundland.

Of these Edwin J. Pratt has re
ceived the Degree of Doctor of Philo
sophy. Dr. Pratt has been doing re- ■ 
search work along psychological lines. 
His thesis written on the psychology 
of the New Testament has been highly 
commended by the University Board 
of Examiners, and they have rarely 
had a more worthy candidate for the 
Degree.

W. G. Day, of Old Perlican, qualified 
for his M.A.

Four other boys — Alex Lacey, of 
Botwood ; Stephen Butt, of Lumsden; 
Thomas Ashbourne, son of Wm. Ash
bourne, J.P., of Twillingate; Louis G. 
Hudson, son of A. G. Hudson, J. P„ 
of Lower Island Cove, were granted | 
standing as Bachelors of Arts.

All these men have done well
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smoke and chewGeneral The Best Value for your money tp-day of any materials for 
making Costumes, Skirts or Dresses is*hown in these beautiful
ly silky finished Corduroy Velveteens. Corduroys combine rich 
appearance with the highest wearing qualities, whereas you are 
aware you can now pay very high prices for other materials 
and get neither of these qualities.

Other Dress values that we can recommend are shown* 16 
our selection of
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MAYO Mercerised 
Dress PoplinsBecause Ws good all the time

All the leading shades, at 75c. and $1.15 yard.

Then we have a few snaps in Dress Material that are old 
stock (and to-day old stock is the best stock), these include

t&mper/aJ*Z>àacco C*.

French All Wool Amazon Cloths,
For Costumes, etc., in colors of Myrtle, Reseda, Brown and 

‘Grey only, at $1.15 and $1.80 yard.

These cloths cannot be replaced at any price to-day. Other 
old values you can save a lot of money on we show in certain 
colors of Alpacas, Cashmeres, Voiles, Crepelles, Nun’s Veilings, 
etc,, and besides these a lot of Shepherds’ Checks at various 
prices. • .
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Just received another shipment of The Lecture Room of Gower Street 

Church was comfortably filled last 
evening, where a large and apprécia^ 
tive audience assembled to hear Miss 
De Wilfe speak of her work amongst 

! the women and girls of Japan. Miss 
De Wolfe speak of her work amongst 
faithful service as a representative of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society, in 
whose interests she is now visiting 
the city.

An opportunity will be given to 
hear this gifted speaker this evening 
at 8 o’clock in the Auditorium of Gow- 
er Street Church. Come and bring

NEW BUTTONS,Ice Cream For Coats, Costumes and Dresses, just opened.

Henry Blair
2 qaart, 3 quart, 4 quart, 6 quart, 8 quart,

Buy a bottle of Stafford’s 
Phoratone Cough Cure for 25c. 
and receive a numbered ticket. 
See advertisement.

orncy-General BUTTER CHURNS, 0, 1 and STANDARD BRL. CHURNS, 2 sizes
LAWN MOWERS!

DREXEL .............
ALL DAY ...
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PHILADELPHIA 
RUBBER HOSE 
WIRE BOUND H

SLATTERY’S: • : • i

Wholesale Dry Goods 
House.
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Edith CavcII Homes 
of Rest for Nurses,

$11.75
Amount acknowledged .. 
Mrs. Power, Bell Islafid .. 
North Arm, LaPoile, per Miss

Furneaux . . ............... ......
Mrs. Hlscock .. .... .... .. 
Grand Bank, per Miss Forsey 
Proceeds Concert Petty Hr.

per Miss Andrews...............
Burin Bay, Foote’s CoVe, Path 

End, Great Burin, Epworth, 
Stepaside, Kelly’s ' Cove, 
Collier’s Cove, Burin North, 
Bull’s Cove, Port au Bras

$2,407.15
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have led their classes in the Honours 
lists. . ”

Line and Pratt hold gold medals for 
work in the philosophy course ; Mum- 
ford holds a medal for work in 
Oriental languages; and A. Lacey for 
first class honours in Modern lan
guages. All are now filling positions 
of trust and responsibility. Pratt 
and Line have found places on the 
staffs of Canadian Universities; A. 
Lacey has recently been offered a post 
as instructor in French at Victoria 
College, and L. G. Hudson has been 
temporarily appointed to the staff of 
the Methodist College, St. John’s.

These students are the product of 
our schools and colleges. All the 
Arts graduates, except Line and Mum- 
ford, are ex-pupils of the Methodist 
College. St. John’s. They have but re
cently left the Associate and Matricu
lation classes of their Alma Mater for 
the more advanced work of Canadian 
I niversities. and they are a credit to 
the Principal and the teachers who in
structed them and sent them out.

It might also be added that our men 
at Toronto have not been lacking in 
jytriotism. The theological students, 
w?d- Arms, N. Cole and F. G. Weir, 
have all three volunteered and two are 
bow serving the King.

Of this year’s graduates A. Lacey, B. : 
A- is engaged with men eminent in i 
medicine and psychology, who are 
successfully treating paralyzed dis
abled soldiers by use of massage and 
suitable apparatus for exercising atro
phied muscles; Stephen Butt, B.A., is 
doing valuable work as Sergeant-Ma- I

TO THE TRADE :
ENGLISH TOWELING,
ENGLISH FLANNELETTE, Striped, 
AMERICAN DRESS VOILE, in White & Col 
AMERICAN SCRIMS, assorted Border.

100.00MARTIN MM STORES HARDWARE CO., Ltd 16.00

(Successors to Martin Hardware Co. & Royal Stores Hardware)

109.10

Country Store To-night tells all about It in such a humorous 
manner. The pictures are all new, 
“Züma the Snake Charmer,” in two 
reels. A colored picture is very in
teresting. There is a big surprise for , 
patrons on the 19th of this month. | 
Keep your eyes on the add. To-night j 
first come first served, and be on time 
for a seat.

the Imperial Army. As one acquaint
ed kith these men, I feel a thrill of 
pride because they haVe done so well, 
and trust that other boys will seek to j 
emulate what they have done and ; 

that Newfoundland is worthy !

Slattery Bldg., Duckworth & George’s Sts, 
Phone 522. P. O. Box 2

There is a splendid assortment of 
presents to be given away at 
to-night’s Country Store. Mrs. Rosff- 
ley bought up a great N quantity of 
goods at the White Elephant Sale; 
there is a real marble clock, extra 
large costly vase, brass smoking set, 
lovèly biscuit barrrel pictures, cut 
glass, silver cake and fruit dishes, 
white and gold cups and saucers and i 
lots of things too numerous to men
tion. Corporal Jaggers of the 60th 
Rifles opened his engagement last 
night and delighted the crowd with 

drills and

prove 
of her good name.

TORONTO STUDENT. Your Business
Galvanized and Black Sheet 

Iron to be had at BOWRING 
BROS., Ltd., Hardware Dept.
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Success in 1917How beautiful! How dainty! 
These remarks heard daily from 
people viewing that really beau
tiful Ivoroyd Goods displayed in 
R. H. TRAPNELL’S window. 
Engraved with your monogram 
and enamelled to suit the taste, 
nothing nicer can be imagined. 
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s ranging from

Rests upon the dependability of your 
service of supply,

Tfcree big facts—big buying power, 
tremendous production, expert work
manship—stand behind our Claims of 
superior service.

It will pay all merchants to see 
our spring ranges In

Men's and Boys' 
Suits; Overalls, 

Shirts, etc
DO IT NOW.

From Cape Race FLO LB DEALERS MEET. — There 
will be a meeting of the wholesale 
and retail dealers in flour at the Board 
of Trade Rooms this afternoon, at 
which the H. C. L. Commission’s re
port on our staple food will be con
sidered.

CAPE RACE, To-day. 
Wind N. N. E., light, weather fine. 

The Helen Steward and Olinda passed 
yesterday and Water Witch this morn
ing. Bar. 29.90 ; ther. 60.

his sonçs, dances and 
stories of life at the front, and so in
terested were the audience one could 
hear a pin drop. His drill was great. 
He had his leg shot off at Ypres and
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